
RAG HOG San Diego Trip Hotel and “master plan” for May 10/11/12 of 2012

Who I know is going at this moment (7):
Wade Tallman; Tracy/Deb Ackeret; Vikki/John Patnode; Don/Judy McCauley

Here is the latest and greatest info and what you need to do to get rooms. I have blocked rooms
in Palm Springs and Coronado. There are 10 rooms at each. In Palm Springs, if more than one
bike falls out (rooms below 8) then the price of the room will go back to its normal amount…in
order to get block rate I had to do 10 rooms and if less than 80% go, we loose the price…

Please let me know when you have made reservations!!! Send email to STANK22@aol.com

Palm Springs. Spa Resort Casino (downtown Palm Springs). Call either 800-854-1279 (toll
free reservations) or 760-778-1522 to make the reservation. Use group name “RAG HOG”
Date of Stay: Thu 10 May 2011
Cut off date to make reservation: 10 Apr 2012
Cancellation policy: 72 hrs prior.
Price: Group $129 plus all taxes and crap approx $142. W/O block its $139 plus all the crap

Coronado, CA. El Cordova Hotel (across the street from Hotel Del Coronado). Call 800-229-
2032 or 619-435-131 also “RAG HOG”
Date of stay: Fri/Sat 11/12 May 2012
Cut off date for group: 11 April 2012
Cancellation Policy: (I believe) its also 72 hrs
Price: 2 rooms at $99/ 5 @ $135/ 3 @ $152 (first come first serve on the $99 they are basic
room).

Tentative Schedule:
Thu
RAG folks Depart approx 1500 on Thu 10th
AV TBD, can go independent to Palm Springs or plan to meet us at 4 corners.
Arrive Palm Springs approx 7:30 PM if depart at 1500. Have dinner/roam around town…
Fri:
Depart for SD via back roads going to Julian for Lunch and Pie, follow Sunrise Hwy to I-8 and
into Coronado. Arrive approx 4 PM. If people want, we can do alternate route down through
Saltan Sea (not quite as picturesque) Will plan for dinner at Brigatine’s if we want.
Sat:
1 group going to Midway. Approx 10 a.m. to 1 PM, do lunch in “little Italy” approx 1PM. RTB
and watch the sunset on Hotel Del patio
1 group doing a ride. I will look at a couple of options for them but best is to go ride up to Mt
Palomar….or HWY 94 loop (a little bit of rerun from Fri)
Sun:
RTB in a.m. via HWY 15/215 (395 and 138) Lunch somewhere????

All sound somewhat familiar??? Because it is!!! Great fun, good scenery up and back!!!


